公司介绍 Introduction

Hongkong HuiHua Global Technology Co. Ltd. is a wholly owned subsidiary of HBP Group, the company specializing in oil and gas equipment and engineering contracting, oil and gas field environmental protection equipment service and committed to providing global customers with perfect products and professional solution.
资质展示 Qualification Presentation

石油天然气行业EPC资质
EPC Qualification in Petroleum and Natural Gas Industry

电子工程专业承包施工资质
Professional Qualification in Electronic Engineering and Construction

压力容器设计资质
Qualification in Designing Pressure Vessel

压力管道设计资质
Qualification in Designing Pressure Pipes

压力容器制造资质
Qualification in Manufacturing Pressure Vessel

ISO9001, ISO14001, GB/T 28001 管理体系
Management System of ISO9001, ISO14001 and GB/T28001

HSE 管理体系
HSE Management System

API 质量体系认证
API Quality System Certification

压力管道制造资质
Qualification in Manufacturing Pressure Pipes

锅炉制造许可证
Boiler Manufacturing License

压力管道安装许可证
Pressure Pipe Installation License

ASME U 印造资质
Qualification in ASME U-Class

ASME U2 印造资质
Qualification in ASME U2-Class

ASME S 印造资质
Qualification in ASME S-Class

NB R 印造资质
Qualification in NB R-Class

API标识证书
API Monogram Certificate
Oil-gas field equipment and general contracting of project

Oil-gas disposal technology is the company’s competitive business. Focusing on isolation technology in this field, HBP has formed on complete technological and product system, which means that it can provide customers energy-efficient and environmental disposal equipment of oil, gas and water and general contracting service of EPC project.

The main products and service include:

1. General contracting of EPC project
2. Equipment of crude oil disposal
   (1) Technology and equipment of efficiently separating oil, gas and water
   (2) Efficient equipment of crude oil electro-desalting and dehydration
   (3) Technology of crude oil degritting and sand washing
3. Natural gas purification and processing disposal
   (1) The main technology of removing solid particle: cyclone filter and filter separator
   (2) The main technology of gas sweetening: DEMA desulfurization, solid adsorption desulfurization, solid adsorption demercerization
   (3) The main technology of dehydration: TEG dehydration, molecular sieve dehydration and natural gas dew-point control (dehydration in low temperature)
4. Heating and heat transfer equipment
   (1) Heating furnace
   (2) Heat exchanger
5. Tertiary oil recovery and injection technology
   (1) Testing equipment
   (2) Polymer dispersion apparatus
   (3) Sodium carbonate dispersion apparatus
   (4) Mother liquor tank
   (5) Polymer Injection apparatus
   (6) Flow controller
   (7) Equipment for carbon dioxide recycling, purification and injection

Natural Gas Sweetening EPC Project for Mission Oilfield in Iraq, capacity: 150×10^6 Nm^{3}/d
主要产品与服务包括

The main products and service include:

1. 罐清洗设备及工艺
   (1) 原油罐清洗
   (2) 成品油罐清洗

2. 含油污泥减量化、资源化设备及工艺
   (1) Equipment and technology of oil tank cleaning
   (2) Petroleum tank cleaning

3. 含油污泥无害化处理及方案
   (1) Harmless treatment and scheme for oil-gas field waste
   (2) Electrochemistry sludge disposal
   (3) The harmless treatment technology thermal desorption

4. 油田酸化压裂液体废排液处置方案
   (1) Fixed mode
   (2) Movable type

5. 烟气净化、脱硝工艺技术
   (1) Technology of flue gas cleaning and denitrification
公司产品和服务已覆盖中国陆上、海上油气田，并在国际30多个产油国近50多个油气田得到广泛应用。

The company's products and services have already covered the lands of China, offshore oil-gas fields, and over 30 oil-gas fields among 30 oil-producing countries.

国际业绩  International Achievements

> 伊拉克  Iraq

伊拉克米桑油气田150 x 10^3 Nm^3/d天然气脱水EPC工程

Iraq Misson oil and gas field 150 x 10^3 Nm^3/d natural gas sweetening project

伊拉克米桑油田10万桶/d原油脱水脱盐改造工程

Misson oil and gas field 100,000 b/d crude oil electro-dehydration and desalting modification project.
> 哈萨克斯坦  kazakhstan

肯基亚克盐下分子筛扩建工程
Kenkiyak molecule sieve project.

> 叙利亚  Syria

叙利亚GEEBEBE油田CPF油气处理工程
Syria GEEBEBE oil field CPF oil&gas treatment project.

> 科威特  Kuwait

KOC含油污泥处理站
KOC oily sludge treatment station

> 科威特  Kuwait

向科威特国家石油公司 (KSCC)提供的油井测试装置
Provide oil well test separator for NAPESCO Kuwait
> 阿尔及利亚  Algeria

阿尔及利亚SBAA油田转运站工程
Algeria SBAA oil field trans-station project

> 乍得  Chad

向乍得BABO6油田提供的相变式加热炉
Provide phase changing heater for Chad BABO6

> 伊拉克  Iraq

向哈法亚油田提供的测试分离器和多通阀设备
Provide test separator and multiport selecting valve equipment for Halfaya oil field.

> 厄瓜多尔  Ecuador

向厄瓜多尔国家安第斯石油公司提供的专用于南美热带雨林环境的组合式相变分离器
Provide exclusive Latin American combined heat separator for Ecuador
巴基斯坦NASHPA天然气处理EPCC工程
Natural Gas treatment EPCC Project for NASHPA Oil Field in Pakistan

巴基斯坦NASHPA-1247凝析油气处理厂，年处理伴生气10亿方，日生产凝析油2600方；本工艺系统包括凝析油稳定、分子筛脱水、Dix工艺脱硫、LPG储存、乙烯气提脱硫等；辅助系统有丙烷制冷、热媒油系统、空压站、发电及配电系统、含油污水处理、消防系统、RO系统、LPG及凝析油装车系统等；日产LPG370吨，年产NGL10000吨。

Pakistan’s NASHPA-1247 condensate oil and gas processing and LPG recovery plant, has an annual gas treatment capacity of 1 billion cubic meters, with a daily production of 2,600 cubic meters of condensate oil. The main process system includes a slug flow catcher, oil & gas separation, condensate stabilization, molecular sieve dehydration, DIX process recovery LPG, LPG storage, and commodity gas supercharging external transportation, etc. Auxiliary systems include propane refrigeration, thermal oil system, air nitrogen station, power generation and distribution system, oily sewage treatment system, fire extinguishing system, RO system, LPG and condensate oil truck loading system, etc. Daily production of LPG is 370 Ton. and annual NGL production is 10,000 Ton.